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ORDER INSTITUTING RULEMAKING 

I nlroduction 

In October of 1996 at our first \Vater Roundtable and again in mid·November at the Fall 

California Water Association Meeting. we expressed a keen interest in facilitating a greater 

understanding of the problems and the changes laking place in the water industl)'. Those 

problenis and changes Were (I) mergers and acquisitions, (2) privatization of, and use of excess 

capacity. which we are addressing in this OIR; and (3) alternative rate making procedures. such as 

cost of living increases, ratebase onsets and performance baS\.~ regulation. We included these 

issues as an integral part of the Conlmission's first Busiriess Plan. As a result, over the period 

from May, 1997 through Augusi. 1997 Our Water Division hosted three workshops to address 

these issues. Workshop reports have been \\Titren, distributed, and commented upon by the 

industry and interested parties on an but alternative ratema.\;'ing llCoccdures, which is due (0 be 

distributed shortl)'. The workshop on Privatization and Excess Capacity was held on June to 

and 11. 1997, facilitated by the Water Dh'ision. 

\Vorkshop Hesults 

The workshops were attended by almost all of our Class A water ulirilies, representati\,es 

of some of our smaller water cOJ1l~'U1ies, the Catifomia \Vater Association (C\\,A), 

r~presentati\'es of the Commission's omce of Ratep..lyer Advocates, and the host Water 

Di"ision. At times during the two days of the workshop, Commissioners Duque and Neeper and 
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their advisors aucnd«l. A workshop report on Pri\'a.tilA"ltion was mailed to all p3.rticip.-mts on 

August 1. 1997. 

Thc workshop·s partidp.1nts agrei'd that the definition ofprivalilA1tion covered Ulany 

rdated activities, and agreed that pri\'ati7.ation was unifonnty viable due to und.:rutitiuJ and 

excess cap3city. The participants believed that privatization could result in -the ma.xin\um 

utilization ofutiHt), resources". The workshop report included the folIo\\;n& exampks: 

1. the purch3se of a non-hwcstor owned public water system. 

2. operation and maintenance of a public water system, 

3. provision ofbitling services, 

4. sales ofrcclaimed water, 

S. use of power and energy purchase aggregation, 

6. revenue front antennae or pole attachment agreement, 

7. design and/or construction of municipal water systems, and 

8. joint ownership/operation of municipal systems. 

Allo('ation of Cost 

We arc now ready to ask the parties (0 comment on the follo\\;ng questions developed 

from the report, our roundtable of last October. and various discussions over the past year \\;th 

the industry, the staO~ and the Legislature. In addition, we invite parties to propose pOlicies and 

findings consistent with their answers to our questions. We plan to have final rules Of guidelines 

as soon as possible after the first of the year. 

Florn our review of the repoJ1, no consensus appears to have been reached anlong the 

p..micipants as to whether these endeavors ate adequately covered by the Commission's uniform 

system of accounts, Of ~whelher these additional costs and re\'C~ues should be treated as "above· 

the-line" with all incomcl1osscs accruing to the ratepayet or "bclow·the·line" with the 

incol11e/Josses accruing to the shareholders. \Ve also note from the report that the water 

companies who have already engaged in "privatization" have used multiple allocation methods. 

The plJ1icipants, including the COl1l1llission's staO: did not reach agreement on whether 

incremental costs, or embedded costs, or a combination of the two was the appropriate method .. 
for allocatioll. 
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We ~lievc' that this OJR is the corr\"t fORI01 to provide ruks and apprvpriate guideJines 

fvr regulated water utilities and staO'govcming the proper accvunting and ratemaking for 

pri\,atization an~ the usc of underutilized and \"xccss cal~1city. We have a series of questions of 

all the p.:lCtics. Once we r..xelvc comments, we wIll prcJhlre a proposed decision which "ill be 

served on all regulated water comJh1.nies and on all interested parties, including the workshop·s 

participants. 

\\'e would like the parlies to address the following questions and propose pOlicies and 

findings: 

I. Do ratepayers benefit from the S<1.le of excess capacity to others? 

2. In what nlanner should a utility report any activity related or unrelated to providing 

watcr service? Should it be considered a regulated or non-regulated service? 

3. Does the sate of excess capacity by a water company pose risk to ratepayers; and if 
/~ 

so, how can ratepaYers be ptotected? 

4. Should the costs of such activities be based on fuHy al10cated Of incremental costs? 

5. Should e~penses associated \',ith other than providing regulated \~'ater service follow 

the revenues, ewn when a loss occurs"? 

6. Should ratepayers ofa regulated utility be required to make up for the losses orthe 

non-regulated o~rations? Should they share in any ptofits? 

7. Should any revenues and/or profit resulting from undenltilized and excess ('apadty 

accrue to tatepa)'ers Or be ~hared between ratepayers and shareholders? Ifshared, in what 

proportion should we allocate? 

8. Should the Commission encourage the water industry's participation in privatization 

and the use ofunderutilized and excess resources? 

9. I (ow can we din~rentiate between underutilized and excess capacity? 

10. Can a water C0l11paIlY have too much excess capacity, and how should that excess be·-. 
. , 

treated (or ratcIl1aking purposes? 
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IT IS OIU)EIU:n that: 

I. A rulemaking on the Commission·s O\\TI motion is instituIN to solicit comments and 

r('commendations on our proposal for nIles and guidelines for prh'ati1.ation and exces.s 

capacity as it relates to investor O\\11Cd water comp..'\nics. 

2. All Class A water utilities sllbj~t to the Comnlissi(ln"s jurisdiction, the California Water 

Association, the \Vater Division. and the ontce of Ratepayer Advocates are made 

respondents to this proc('C<iing. Other regulated water companies and interested parties are 

invited to r\'spond to the questions sci forth above, 

3. An original and 1 (opies ofa1l comments shaH be filed \\ith the Coninlission·s Docket Otlke 

at 50S Van Ness Ayenue. San Francisco. California, 94102 \\ithin 30 days of the date of the 

issuance of this order. Two additional copies each shall be mailed to the Directors of the 

\Vater Oivision and the Oflite of Ratepayer Ad\'Oc~tes. A copy of the comments should be 

mailed to a11 Class A water companies. Class A water companies shaH serve each other and 

other interested parti('s. The Commission's Process Oflice shall compile and mail to all 

comn'lenling parties a list of all parties who have filed comments. Each commenting party is 

required (0 serve its comments upon request. 

4. Reply COlllments niust be filed \\ithin 45 days of the date of the issuance of this order. as 

specified in Ordering Paragraph 3, above. 

5. The Executive Director is dir\X'ted to mail 3 top), of this order to all regulated water utilities, 

interested parties, and the workshop's participants. 

This order is cflective today. 

Dated October 22. 1997, at San Francisco, California, 

P. GREGORY CONLON 
President 

JESSIE J. KNlGHT~ JR. 
HENRY M. DUQUE 
JOSIAH L. NEEPER 
RICHARD A. OILAS 

Commissioners 


